T’was the Night Before the Night Before, and all through the town
Sales, promotions and gift ideas were found.
The decorations were hung, and the town was a glow
as the streets were all filled with hay rides in snow.
The first stop the children so wanted to make
Was down by the fire trucks tucked behind the Cold Lake
With whistles and lights and people galore
The excursion held much more than they bargained for.
From there they travelled to their first gift store
One that holds tools, materials and more!
This one was kind of specialty gift,
A Dewalt Gyroscopic Screwdriver Kit!

Working through their naughty and nice,
They came to find a name on their list they had to check twice
This one was tougher but wouldn’t you know
They thought from their heads right down to their toes
As they continued their adventure to the theatre to see
The National Lampoons Christmas Vacation movie
They ran up the stairs to grab a bag of ahhhh
That Origin North Coffee from ________________________
Once the movie was over, they still had one more stop,
For one of those sockets, you know the ones that pop!
Off they went to the other side of town
To _______________________where this could be found!

But where in town would sell such a thing?
Except for the store that helps with building
The shelves are all filled, it’s there in front of your eyes
This place they call Stettler

They ended their journey through Stettler that night
As they drove through the trail of classical lights
Say hi to the Claus’s if you happen to see them
At the fundraiser tour through the Stettler Museum

Continuing their journey to find that one special gift,
Led them to main-street to a store called
Shopping for something that was memorable and fine,
They found a double walled tumbler suited for coffee,
smoothies and wine!

Worn out from their journey celebrating this night
And their gifts all tucked safely out of sight
The family went home with memories galore
As they celebrated the Night Before the Night Before!

The next place they went they were surprised to find a deal
On a cooler that holds plenty and even has wheels
This two compartment cooler with accessories for outdoors
Can now be bought at the Heartland
store.

Think Local, Shop Stettler
Participating Businesses
PatchouliMint Spa
Apple Drugs
Peavey Mart
Big Game Source for Sports
Bond-O Communications Ltd. ProNature/ Romar Powersports
Ramada Stettler
Boston Pizza Stettler
Sean's No Frills
Boys Financial Services
Shoppers Drug Mart Stettler
Brenda's Cozy Café
Sneakers Plus
Canadian Tire
Sobeys Stettler
Canalta Stettler
Sobeys Wine & Spirits
Caroline's Homespun Seasons
Spiral Mobility Ltd.
Central Alberta Co-op Gas Bar
Stettler Building Supplies
Central Alberta Co-op Liquor Store
Stettler Dodge Ltd.
Central Vision and Hearing
Stettler G.M.
Consignment Closet
Stettler Home Hardware
Dirt Road Pretty Clothing
Stettler I.D.A.
Gitzel & Company CPA
Stettler Mobile Solutions
Heartland Auto
Suzanne's & Jenny's
Heartland Bowl
The Brick
Jensen Interiors
Thrive 360 Ltd.
John's
Tom's Boot & Western Wear
Kal Tire
Vision Credit Union
Party Maxx Ltd.

Name:
Town:
Phone:

Enter for your chance to WIN

$250
Heart of Alberta Dollars!
Enter your completed poem at
Brenda’s Cozy Café
before 8:00pm to be eligible.

